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SpecialAdvisory for Strong winds, Heavy Rain and Rough seas
lssued by the natural hazards early warnjng cent€r
At 02-00 a.m. 1.5th November 2018.
For the period Lrntil 05.30 a.m- 16rh November 2018

For Northern and North-Central Prgvinces and Puttalam and Trincomalee districts
and for Northern, Eastern and Gulf of Mannar sea areas

PLEASE BE AWARE:

The Cyclonl. stor{n'GAJA' over the Central Bey of Bengal is now located approximatelv
51okm awav from KankatantuGi to the northeast of Sri Lanka, near latitude-12,2N,

Longitude-84.oE at oa.3op.m. on 14 Navember' lt is very likely to move west-

southwestwards and intensifu further into a Severe Cycloni€ Storm during next 05 hours.

The svstem is €xpected to cross South Tamil Nadu coast and very likely to move closer to

lhe northern coast of 5ri Lanke during 15ih Ngvember evenint.

FOR LAND AREAI

Under the influence of this system showery and windy condition will enhance over the

Northern and North-central prov;nces end in the Puttalem and Trincomalee districts during

14rh evening to 15th November 2018.

Highwinds (80 - 90) kmph, gusting up to LOOkmph can be expected overthelaffna Peninsula
from tomorrow (15) evening. Very itrong winds (60-70) kmph, custing up to 80kmPh can be

expected over Mannar, puttalam, Tdncomalee, Anuaadhapura' polonnatuwa, Killinochchi

Mullaitiv and Vauniya dirtrids too.

showers and thundershowers at times with very heaw falls above 15Otnm aan be expected

in the Jeffna peninsula, Heevy falls above loomm can be expected in other areas in the

Northern Prd'vince-

S€a water inundation may occur ln the low lyint areas in the near coast from Mannar to

Rankasanturai.

FOR SEA AREA:

High winds (8o - so) kmph, gusting up to 110kmph can be expeqted over the sea areas off

the coast extending from Mullaitivu to Manner via Kankasahturai will be very rough from

L4th noon to 16th November. Sea areas off the coast extendint from PotLtvil to Mullaitivu

vla Batticaloa can be rough at tirnes as the wind speed can increase up to (50-60) kmph'
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DAMAGE EXPECTED:

. Darnege to thatched buts/houses, roo, tops may blow off Bnd unatta(hed metalsheets may fly.
. Damage to power and cofimhicirtioh lines_. Breaking oftree br:nches andi Damase ro paddy -.0., o*".11'olltjl:lt":5:",'fiil:*

ACTION SUGGESTED:

. Fishermen are advjsed not to ve. to Mannar via T.,"__;;..;;?,""j*"":"TJea area s off coast exrending from potuvil

. The fisheFmen. who are In dee
move safer sea areas 

sea of south-west Bay of Bengal, are advised to
Coast-aljutment dwellers in Nofthern coastat area are advised lo mov€ to ,aferplaces. Other people in the affected areds ro rematn indogrs.Beware of fallen irees and power line!.
Avoid using wjred t€lephones arthundelstorrns, lo connected electtc appliances clurint
For emergency,assistance contact the local disajter mdnegement authorities.
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